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Biodigester. Granja Colombari (Colombari Farm) (CIBiogas)

From trash to treasure does not
make just a good samba school theme,
such as the memorable “Ratos e urubus,
Larguem Minha Fantasia,” (“Rats and
vultures, Release my costume,”) anthem
penned by carnival hitmaker Joãosinho
Trinta, and performed by the Beija-Flor
de Nilópolis samba school in 1989, which
made history in Rio de Janeiro’s Carnival.
A significant part of the residues that we,
human beings, produce on a daily basis,
and which we widely refer to as trash, can
be turned into products capable of generating financial resources, in addition to
curtailing production costs.
Biogas steps up as one of the options
to turn trash into treasure. Made up of a
combination of gases, mainly methane
(CH4) and carbon dioxide (CO2)--the two
most powerful greenhouse gases (GHG)--the energy source is obtained from re-

“We are consequently talking
about a “decentralized” fuel that
goes hand in hand with human
activities. It does not originate in
any specific country or, to that end,
in any specific geographic region:
biogas is, in fact, everywhere.”
sidue treatment, by means of anaerobic
biodigestion processes.
This entails controlling a natural decomposition process of organic matter,
which is used to produce and take in the
best results from this conversion.
The fact that biogas is obtained from
organic material makes it one of the

world’s most democratic energy sources.
Wherever there is organic matter--such as food waste composing Municipal
Solid Waste (MSW), agricultural animal
waste, and residues from plant biomass
conversions--akin to what happens in the
sugar-ethanol industry as well as with
human sewage, there is a way to capture
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biogas. Moreover, depending on the raw
material, the process additionally generates biofertilizers capable of replacing
chemical fertilizers commonly employed
in the agricultural sector.
We are consequently talking about
a “decentralized” fuel that goes hand in
hand with human activities. It does not
originate in any specific country or, to
that end, in any specific geographic region: biogas is, in fact, everywhere. What is
more, we do not need to reach down to the
bottom of the sea and drill rocks, explore
mines or dig up the soil to reap its benefits.

All we need, instead, is to employ natural
processes in a controlled manner1.
Nevertheless, biogas production is
still largely concentrated. According to
the International Energy Agency’s (IEA)
“Outlook for biogas and biomethane:
Prospects for organic growth” report published in March, Europe, China and the
United States accounted alone for nearly
90% of global energy production in 2018.
The volume produced in these countries
surpassed 28 million tons of oil equivalent (Mtoe) – approximately 30.1 billion
normal cubic meters (Nm3)23 – compa-

red to just 4 Mtoe (4.3 billion Nm3) generated in other countries.

Biogas: Most production today comes from crops and animal manure
Biogas: most of the production, today, comes from cultures and animal manure

Biogas production by feedstock type, 2018
Crops*
Animal
manure

Europe

Municipal
solid waste

China

Municipal
wastewater

United States

Rest of world

5

10

15

20
Mtoe

* Crops include energy crops, crop residues and sequential crops.
Note: 1 Mtoe = 11.63 terawatt-hours (TWh) = 41.9 petajoules (PJ).

Source: International Energy Agency’s (IEA) “Outlook for biogas and biomethane. Prospects for organic growth” report.

In using natural processes, biogas production fits in the Nature-Based Solution (NBS) concept, which, generally speaking, entails “efforts that work together with nature and improve it, with the purpose of contributing to help tackle social challenges.” This
idea is based on the Bioeconomy concept. Available at: https://tinyurl.com/yb8eb4b5. Accessed on June 30, 2020.
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In addition to these major producers,
the IEA commends the efforts of Thailand and India in Asia, and of Argentina
and Brazil in South America, aimed at expanding bioenergy use.
In fact, when it comes to emerging
economies, Brazil is one of the countries
that bets the most on biogas production.
According to the “Panorama of Biogas in
Brazil in 2019” technical note drafted by
the International Center for Renewable
Energy-Biogas (Centro Internacional
de Energias Renováveis – CIBiogás),
the 521 biogas-sourced energy plants
operating in the country accounted for
an additional volume of 1.345 billion
Nm3. Of this total sum, 1.026 billion Nm3
(76%) came from MSW and sewage
treatment plants (STPs).

It may seem like a lot. But
is actually very little
Volumes registered by CIBiogás in 2019
would be great if it were not for a small
(very small, indeed) issue: this use denotes just a little over 1% of the country’s fuel
production potential, as pointed out in a
2018 study produced by the Brazilian Association of Biogas and Biomethane (Associação Brasileira de Biogás e Biometano - ABiogás). The survey signals that
the Brazilian territory is able to produce
around 84.6 billion Nm3 each year, while
only taking into account already existing
stream technologies--in other words,
nearly three times the volume produced
by the bioenergy’s world leaders.

STATUS OF BIOGAS-SOURCED ENERGY PLANTS IN BRAZIL IN 2019.

Status

Number of
plants

Biogas volume (Nm3/year)

In operation

521

95%

1.345.498.670

76%

Being implemented

15

3%

390.048.888

22%

Being overhauled or
under renovation

12

2%

43.714.780

2%

Grand total

548

1.779.262.339

EQUIVALENCES
Biogas
1 Normal cubic meter (Nm3) of
biogas corresponds to:
2.07 kilowatts-hour (kWh)
0.69 liters of diesel oil
Biomethane
1 cubic meter (m3) of biomethane
corresponds to:
0.87 liters of diesel oil
Municipal solid waste (MSW)
1 ton of MSW is capable of
producing 100 Nm³ of biogas
Source: CIBiogás

Considering that 1 million tons of oil equivalent (Mtoe) = 1.074 million normal cubic meters (Nm3).
Normal cubic meters (Nm3) is a standard measure that takes into account gas pressure and temperature, something that is not considered when measuring it in cubic meters (m3). “The standard condition usually used is: 1.013 bar of pressure (1 atm); 0
(zero) degrees centigrade of temperature; 0% of relative humidity.” Available at: https://tinyurl.com/ybkrqbu3. Accessed on June 30, 2020.
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In addition to barely benefitting from
its potential, Brazil follows suit of other
countries and chooses to concentrate
its production in just a few regions of the
country. The states of São Paulo and Rio
de Janeiro account for 50% of biogas
volumes produced. Moreover, of the five
states topping the national production
ranking, only one, Pernambuco, is not
located in Brazil’s Southeast or South.

Biogas per state (%)

Figura 3: Distribuição do volume de biogás produzido no Brasil pelas plantas em operação em 2019.
Volume distribution of biogas produced in Brazil by operating plants in 2019.

3.6.

Crescimento do setor de biogás do Brasil

Plants in operation in 2019
In this assessment, we draw attention O levantamento realizado em 2019 aumentou o nível de detalhamento na coleta de
to Amazonas state’s position in the randados, nesta ação passou a ser inserido o ano de início de operação das plantas, que
king. It stands in ninth place, accounting
possibilitou
estabelecer a curva de crescimento do uso energético de biogás no Brasil desde
for almost 2% of the volume produced
in
3
the entire country--26.3 million Nm per
2003, conforme Figura 4.
year. Biogas comes from a single plant located in Manaus, the capital of Amazonas, Observa-se que a curva de crescimento do setor vem se comportando de forma
according to information gathered from
ao analisar a quantidade de plantas. O número de plantas em operação entre
Biogasmap, CIBiogás’ interactive exponencial,
map
featuring information on the sector (https:
2014 a 2017 apresentou um crescimento médio de 31%a.a., no entanto, entre 2017 a 2019
//mapbiogas.cibiogas.org).
essetoaumento passou a ser de 41%a.a. Analisando
o período de 2018 a 2019 o crescimento foi
When we broaden this outlook
3
the entire North region, we see that anode 31%a.a.
ther state, Tocantins, is home to biogas-sourced energy plants. Nevertheless, Assim como a quantidade de plantas, o volume de biogás produzido aumentou
only two small plants in operation--a
expressivamente nos últimos anos. De 2014 para 2015 o crescimento foi de 65% no volume
third one is currently undergoing renovations--use poultry and swine waste,
de biogás. Já entre 2015 a 2018 o crescimento médio do volume de biogás produzido com fins
totalling a meager 243.6 thousand Nm3
energéticos foi de 13%a.a. De 2018 para 2019, o índice de crescimento voltou a aumentar,
in 2019.

atingindo 36%a.a.
Figura 2: Distribuição das plantas de biogás com fim energético em operação no Brasil em 2019.
Distribution of biogas-sourced energy plants in Brazil in 2019.

O estado de São Paulo ocupa a terceira posição, em número de plantas em operação no
Brasil, no entanto, o estado
com de
a maior
biogás concentrando 35,3% do
Centrolidera
Internacional
Energiasprodução
Renováveis |de
CIBiogás
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volume total produzido e na sequênciawww.cibiogas.org
o Rio de Janeiro com 14,6%. Na Figura 3 está expressa
a distribuição da produção de biogás do Brasil entre os estados em 2019.
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Despite the National Interconnected
System’s (Sistema Interligado Nacional
- SIN)4 expansion in recent decades, Brazil’s North region still experiences energy supply issues. Construction of the
Tucuruí-Macapá-Manaus transmission
line--the “Tucuruí transmission line”--put
Amapá and Amazonas’ state capitals
and cities on the Brazilian energy matrix; nevertheless, this failed to solve this
chronic supply issue, particularly states
covered by the Amazon Forest. Achieving
a stable energy supply is a bottleneck for
the region’s economic and social development, in addition to defining something
that is a true calling of Amazonas state:
Bioeconomy5.
Additionally, there are several locations in Amazonas powered by diesel-fired thermoelectric plants comprising the
isolated systems6. The National Electricity System Operator (Operador Nacional do Sistema Elétrico - ONS), which is
in charge of the SIN network, points out
that the country has nearly 235 isolated
systems today, most of which are located
in Brazil’s North region, more specifically
in the states of Rondônia, Acre, Amazonas, Roraima, Amapá and Pará. In turn,
Boa Vista, the capital of the state of Roraima, remains the only Brazilian capital
powered by an isolated system.
Geographic location, territorial dimensions and a negligible availability of
pipeline and road transport infrastructure make supplying fuel for electrical power generation resemble a war operation
in most of these places.

Despite the National Interconnected
System’s (SIN) expansion in recent
decades, Brazil’s North region
still experiences energy supply
issues. Construction of the TucuruíMacapá-Manaus transmission
line--the “Tucuruí transmission
line”--put Amapá and Amazonas’
state capitals and cities on the
Brazilian energy matrix.”
These challenges in supplying electricity as oil derivatives to these remote
places leads to an expense borne by all
Brazilians: the Fuel Consumption Bill
(Conta de Consumo de Combustíveis
- CCC) levied on electricity tariffs. Also
added to the Energetic Development Account (Conta de Desenvolvimento Energético – CDE), another charge collected
from consumers, the CCC, established
by the Brazilian Electricity Regulatory
Agency (Agência Nacional de Energia
Elétrica – Aneel), amounts to R$ 7.489
billion for 2020. This sum is 18.7% higher
than the R$ 6.31 billion charged by the
CCC in 2019, not to mention atmosphe-

ric emissions resulting from the burning
of these fossil fuels.
Where, then, does biogas come in?
Both global and Brazilian figures point
the way.
The IEA’s survey for 2018 shows that
two thirds of the volumes produced on
the planet are used for generating electrical power and heat. The agency recorded a sum of nearly 18 gigawatts (GW) of
installed biogas capacity that year, with
more than 6 GW concerning Germany
alone. In comparison, the Itaipu Binational hydroelectric plant, which supplies
11.3% of all electrical power consumed in
Brazil, has an installed capacity of 14 GW.

4
“The National Interconnected System comprises four subsystems: South, Southeast/Center-West, Northeast, and most of the North region. Electrical systems’ interconnectivity, by means of a transmission grid, allows energy to be transferred across the
subsystems, enables synergic gains, and explores the existing diversity across basins’ hydrological regimes. Furthermore, integration of generation and transmission resources provides a safe and affordable catering to the market.”
5
When we talk about Bioeconomy, we are referring to a sustainable economy that brings together all sectors of the economy that use biological sources, thereby seeking to provide solutions to some of the main social-related challenges: economic crisis;
climate change; replacing fossil fuel sources; food safety; and public health. It therefore concerns a type of economy that preserves natural resources, in addition to a “standing forest” economy and biodiversity.
6
“Public service electrical systems for electrical power distribution not connected to the National Interconnected System (SIN) in their regular set-up due to technical or financial reasons.” Available at: https://tinyurl.com/ydetafgv>. Accessed on June 30, 2020.
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In Brazil, in turn, 86% of the biogas
volume generated was converted into
electricity last year. In all, 1.168 billion
Nm3 of biogas were produced by 439
plants--data also available at the CIBiogás interactive map (mapbiogas.cibiogas.org). Thermal energy production, on
the other hand, accounted for 10% of the
total volume.

RANKING OF BIOGAS ENERGY APPLICATION FROM OPERATING PLANTS IN
BRAZIL IN 2019 .
Main biogas
energy
application

Number of
plants

Biogas volume (Nm3/year)

Electrical power

439

84%

1.168.138.811

86%

Thermal energy

70

14%

132.094.572

10%

RNG/Biomethane

6

1%

37.739.175

3%

Mechanical energy

6

1%

7.526.112

1%

Total

521

1.345.498.670

the biogas
produced
today endstoday
up in the goes
energy sector
MostMost
of ofthe
biogas
produced
to the power sector
Biogas consumption by end use, 2018

GW

Power generation

Biogas installed power generation capacity, 2010-18

18
16

Others

Co-generation

14

China

Heat in buildings

12

Upgraded to
biomethane

Italy

10

United
Kingdom

8

United States

6

Germany

4
2
0

Note: GW = gigawatt.
Source: IEA, 2019a.

Source: International Energy Agency. Outlook for biogas and biomethane: Prospects for organic growth
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Consequently, given that biogas
is found wherever human beings are,
as well as its potential use to generate
electrical power, the question we must
ask is: why not bring together two common interests, and which further complement each other, especially if we
take into account the standpoint of the
Amazon? It is the world’s largest tropical ecosystem after all--thus, with an
abundant supply of biomass 7--and with
isolated cities where people produce
organic waste and endure tremendous
hardships to secure the electricity required to develop economic activities
based on the sustainable exploitation
of natural resources readily available to
them, such as, for instance, the farming
of native fish.
“The Amazon is an open “greenhouse.” It has a massive biomass production
capacity. The supply of organic matter
is considerably higher than in Brazil’s
South, which has been investing in the
production of biogas. The Amazon has
a bit of everything to offer; there is no
single solution. This additionally enables
the inclusion of raw materials, such as
urban, agro-industrial waste and forest
biomass waste. Biogas is very versatile.
What we require are mechanisms that
foster innovation,” stresses Alessandro
Gardemann, President of ABiogás.
Options to economically and socially develop the Amazon are hampered by socio-environmental issues, which, if properly addressed, could lower or
even remove energy barriers that hinder
the best possible use of this potential.
Biogas consequently steps up as a possibility to unlock this process and, as
such, should be taken into consideration by public policies as well as by Brazil’s energetic planning--and not only for
the North, but for the entire country, too.
After all, as ABiogás points out, Brazil’s
enormous potential is able to supply
nearly 40% of the domestic electrical

Alessandro Gardemann, President of ABiogás

It is the world’s largest tropical
ecosystem after all--thus, with an
abundant supply of biomass--and
with isolated cities where people
produce organic waste
power demand, in addition to replacing
70% of the national biomethane-generated diesel fuel consumption--resulting
from biogas purification, which can be
injected into the same networks that,
today, distribute natural gas, whether of
fossil origin or transported as compressed gas by trucks.
“Electrical power’s supply model
for isolated systems was developed for
diesel oil. There is, for instance, a requirement to maintain a generation stock.
Nevertheless, the use of another fuel,

such as biogas itself, dismisses this requirement. Furthermore, local biogas
production poses less operational risk
than diesel oil supply during rivers’ dry
seasons,” recalls Gardemann.

7
“The concept of biomass encompasses all organic waste used as energy
sources. Agricultural, wood and plant waste--such as sugar cane, eucalyptus
and beets harvested to produce energy--are the most common examples
of biomass.” Available at: https://tinyurl.com/ycfg3p7z>. Accessed on June
30, 2020.
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Well beyond the free trade zone:
an opportunity for the Amazon
In October 2019, Instituto Escolhas
produced the “A new economy for the
Amazonas state: the Manaus Free Trade
Zone and Bioeconomy"8 study. The the
focused on pointing out different options
and opportunities aimed at diversifying
the state economically, while taking into
account four axes of opportunity: Bioeconomy; the Digital Transformation Economy Hub; Ecotourism; and fish farming.
The study concluded that investments of up to R$ 7.15 billion made over
ten years--in other words, slightly less
than the R$ 7.489 billion sum defined for
isolated systems’ CCC for 2020 alone--would lead to an increase in production
of around R$ 15.1 billion in the state of
Amazonas, more than double the overall
amount funded. Moreover, 218,000 new

job positions would be created in the state, either directly or indirectly, increasing
wage incomes by R$ 2.9 billion.
The proposition entails changes
made to subsidies granted to companies located at the Manaus Free Trade
Zone (Zona Franca de Manaus - ZFM),
the largest industrial hub in Amazonas,
and one of the largest in Brazil’s North
Region. These tax waivers apply only to
the federal government, reaching R$ 23
billion per year, a figure that could be reviewed by fostering public investments
and, above all, private investments in new
business ventures across the state.
Instituto Escolhas’ study proposes a
socioeconomic development model that
merges the ZFM’s current vocation for
technological innovation with the sustainable use of the Amazon’s biodiversity,
something still somewhat relatively un-

touched and studied. This concerns not
only expanding Research, Development
and Innovation (RD&I) projects, but also
streamlining the local industrial park itself.
Data from the Brazilian Institute of
Geography and Statistics (Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística - IBGE)
submitted by the Escolhas’ study show
that 92.6% of Amazonas’ Gross Domestic Product (GDP) is concentrated in a
single mesoregion in the state, the Central Amazonas region, home to 78.7% of
the population, and where the state’s capital city, Manaus, is located--which alone stands for 78.97% of GDP. With 18%
of Amazonas’ population, the South and
Southwest regions of Amazonas, in turn,
account for only 6.4% of the wealth produced by the state.

10

Uma nova economia para o Amazonas: Zona Franca de Manaus e Bioeconomia

MESORREGIõES DO AMAZONAS

Mesoregions of the state of Amazonas

Desequilíbrio intrarregional
Concentrações populacionais e econômicas
Mesorregião

População

PIB

Centro Amazonense

78,7%

92,6%

Norte Amazonense

3,4%

1,0%

Sudoeste Amazonense

9,9%

3,3%

Sul Amazonense

8,1%

3,1%

Fonte: IBGE

8
Available at: <http://www.escolhas.org/estudos-escolhas-bioeconomia-e-zfm/>.
Source: Escolhas’ “A new economy for the Amazonas state: the Manaus Free Trade Zone and Bioeconomy” study.
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The proposed growth and funding
for the Amazon region, however, relies
on a local planning model encompassing areas like innovation, infrastructure
and business environment. To achieve
this, planning needs to define the following things: goals aimed at increasing
productivity and production, and geared
towards foreign markets, including integration with global value chains; limiting
time requirements for granting tax be-

nefits; boosting large-scale investments
in RD&I; periodically evaluating results;
and fostering an innovation ecosystem
entailing all three spheres of government,
academia and companies.
A key point of the study concerns
expanding socioeconomic development. Propositions take into account the
need to take Bioeconomy-based ventures inland, thereby reducing economic
concentration not only in the state of

Amazonas, but additionally in the entire
Amazonas region, reaching well beyond
neighbouring capital cities, as well as
regular cities. Nevertheless, this push towards the state’s inland depends on the
infrastructure supply, which includes a
firm electrical power supply that can be
obtained by using currently existing renewable resources.

32
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4 - Piscicultura
Fish farming

INFRASTRUCTURE

HUMAN RESOURCES

Decentralized logistics center for cold chains
(warehouses and refrigerated containers).

Sustainable business school (SEBRAE da Floresta)

Five logistics hubs for collection of Amazonas state fish production.
Line of Credit for fishing farms.
Construction of an industrial processing and production park
for Amazon fish-based food and biopharmaceuticals.
• Premium food nutrition for hotel chains and high-standard
restaurants worldwide, in addition to food services.
• Meatpacking plants, feed production factories, incubators,
fish farms, and offal processing plants.

Entrepeneurship and Process Governance Training
(accounting, certification of associations, certification
of community companies, basic IT etc. (SEBRAE da Floresta)
Fishing Process Innovation Training, cultivation
and fish processing (EMBRAPA fisheries)
Haute-cuisine Training based on Amazonian cuisine
and ingredients (Manaus will become the Lima of Amazonian fish)
Assistance for granting piloting licenses for vessels.

• Funding to secure a steady supply of electrical power
to fishing farms in order to prevent production losses.

Source: Escolhas’ “A new economy for the Amazonas state: the Manaus Free Trade Zone and Bioeconomy” study.

Following discussions and presentations of the survey at several political and
business levels, Instituto Escolhas and
the Institute of International Relations
and Foreign Trade (Instituto de Relações
Internacionais e Comércio Exterior - Irice) devised together, in May, an Agenda
for Unlocking the Bioeconomy. The Brazilian Bioinnovation Association (Associação Brasileira da Bioinovação - ABBI);
the Amazon Entrepreneurship Center

(Centro de Empreendedorismo da Amazônia); CERTI Foundation’s Green Economy Center (CERTI); and the Executive
Secretary for Science and Technology at
the Amazonas Development Secretariat,
Tatiana Schor, also sign the document.
The agenda was sent to the Vice President of the Republic, Hamilton Mourão,
coordinator of the Amazon Council, after a May 4th hearing on the subject. The
entities sought the Vice President’s coo-

peration to advance biodiversity-related
business ventures in the Amazon region.
Among the document's propositions, one concerns the Amazon’s infrastructure. Addressing the supply of electrical power, the document defends the
creation of a Biogas Electricity Generation Program “produced from forest biomass, animal and organic waste, and aimed specifically at fostering the activity
of Amazonian fish farming, spearheaded
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by the Ministry of Mines and Energy, and
the Ministry of Regional Development.”
Instituto Escolhas and Irice suggest Itaipu Binational as a potential partner for
the venture. This is due to the fact that
Itaipu Technological Park (PTI) is where
CIBiogás, the Science and Technology
Institute (Instituição de Ciência e Tecnologia - ICT) in charge of developing and/
or supporting projects related to renewable energies, and which additionally
has a biogas laboratory, came about, in

report brings forward the context of municipal solid waste (MSW) for Brazil, as
well as consolidated regional data.
Released in 2019, the latest edition
submits information for 2018. In that
year, 79 million tons of MSW were generated throughout the country, barely
1% more than the volume registered
for 2017. Of this sum, 72.7 million tons
(199.1 thousand tons per day) were
collected, corresponding to 92% of the
overall amount.

addition to being a database and information bank on this bioenergy in Brazil.

Treasure in trash: waste of MSW
and (lack of) sewage collection
Since 2004, the Brazilian Association of Public Cleaning and Special Waste Companies (Associação Brasileira de
Empresas de Limpeza Pública e Resíduos Especiais - Abrelpe) has produced
the “Panorama of Solid Waste in Brazil.”
Published at national level each year, the

TABELA 01 • QUANTIDADE DE RSU COLETADA NAS REGIÕES E NO BRASIL

TABELA 01 • QUANTIDADE DE RSU COLETADA NAS REGIÕES E NO2017
BRASIL

2018

Quantity of MSW collected in regions and across Brazil
Regiões

RSU Total

2017
Regiões

População 2018

(toneladas/dia)

População 2018

RSU Total Norte

12.705

(toneladas/dia)Nordeste

RSU Total

2018

(toneladas/dia)

18.182.253

13.069

56.760.780

43.763

RSU Total

43.871 (toneladas/dia)

Norte

12.705

Centro-Oeste

18.182.253

14.406

13.069

16.085.885

14.941

Nordeste

43.871

Sudeste

56.760.780

103.741

43.763

87.711.946

105.977

Centro-Oeste

14.406

Sul

16.085.885

21.327

14.941

29.754.036

21.561

Sudeste

103.741 BRASIL

87.711.946

196.050

105.977

208.494.900

199.311

Sul

21.327

BRASIL

Fonte: Abrelpe/IBGE29.754.036

196.050

21.561

208.494.900

199.311

Graphs were created in Portuguese only

Source:
Abrelpe/IBGE
Fonte:
Abrelpe/IBGE

FIGURA 01
PARTICIPAÇÃO
Participation of each region
DAS
REGIÕES
in the
total MSW collected
NO TOTAL
DE RSU
COLETADOS

FIGURA 01
PARTICIPAÇÃO
DAS REGIÕES
NO TOTAL
DE RSU
RR
COLETADOS AP

RR

NORDESTE

AP

2017 22,4%
2018 22,0%
AM

NORDESTE

MA

PA

2017 22,4%
2018 22,0%

CE
RN

It is worth recalling that according
to CIBiogás, over two AC
thirds (more speRO
cifically, 76%) of biogas-sourced energy
plants in Brazil, in 2019, originated either
NORTE
from MSW or from sewage treatment
2017 6,5%
plants (STPs).
Concerning urban waste,
2018 6,6%
estimations made by Abrelpe and ABiogás signal that no less than 50% of this
CENTROwaste is made up of organic OESTE
materials,
which can therefore be used to
generate
2017 7,3%
biogas. A verifiable energy gold2018
mine.
7,5%

AC

PA

MA

TO

RO

AL
SE

RN
MT
PB

PI

2017 6,5%
2018 6,6%

BA

PE

TO

DF

AL
SE

GO

DF
GO

MS

CENTROOESTE
2017 7,3%
MG
2018 7,5%
ES

SP
RJ
PR

Graphs were created in Portuguese only
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Nevertheless, the use of this potential
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If we make a comparison between
the equivalence table provided by CIBiogás--which points to the fact that one
ton of MSW is capable of generating 100
Nm³ of biogas--and data in the previous
graph, we can suggest that solid waste
disposed in sanitary landfills in the North
would alone be able to generate 461.3
thousand Nm³ of biogas per day. In one
month, taking into account the equivalence between biogas and electricity generation, as well as an average residential
consumption of 150 kilowatt-hours per
month, this volume would suffice to supply 190,000 homes each month.
Under a context of optimal use where all of the region’s waste is destined
to sanitary landfills, biogas production
would surge to 1.3 million Nm³/day. This
corresponds to just over 10% of the production registered by the Urucu natural
gas pipeline 9 run by Petrobras in Amazonas, one of the country’s largest onshore
gas production fields which, according to
data from the National Agency for Petroleum, Natural Gas and Biofuels (Agência
Nacional do Petróleo, Gás Natural e Biocombustíveis - ANP), totaled 12.697 million m³ per day in May.
Results for the North region do not
show improvements when it comes to
sewage. The “2020 Sanitation Ranking”
published by Instituto Trat Brasil, which is
based on data from the National Sanitation Information System (Sistema Nacional de Informações sobre Saneamento
- SNIS), brings forward a survey on water
supply, sewage collection and treatment
for the 100 biggest Brazilian cities in terms of population. Seven of the ten cities
with the worst overall sewage coverage
rates (percentage of population whose
sewage is collected) are located in the
North region, among which five are capital cities--Rio Branco (AC), Belém (PA),
Manaus (AM), Macapá (AP), and Porto
Velho (RO).
In addition to impacts on public
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health, the lack of a sewage system network is another waste of this “treasure.”
Particularly since STPs can be important
producers of energy-focused biogas,
despite the fact that they are still very timid in their exploitation of this potential.
In one of the technical webinar sessions 10
produced by ABiogás in May 2020, which
addressed the role that fuel plays in decarbonizing cities, the entity's Executive
Secretary, Taimar Roitman, recalled that
“only 9% of the plants in Brazil, according to BiogasMap data, use sanitation
residues.” 11
At the same event, Gustavo Posetti,
Manager of the Sanitation Company of
Paraná (Companhia de Saneamento do
Paraná - Sanepar), introduced the biogas project developed by the company,
emphasizing the change in mentality
towards waste production and disposal.
“Sewage is no longer seen as waste, but
rather as an input. We left a linear economy where sewage was simply discarded after treatment, burning biogas and
returning the treated effluent to the water body for a circular process by which
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we manage gaseous emissions and the
energy use of this gas.” We must recall
that STPs are major electricity consumers. Consequently, biogas can be used
to auto produce electricity, lowering expenses and freeing up the Interconnected System’s electrical power.

9
Petróleo Brasileiro S.A. announced on June 26, 2020 that it would kick off
its proceedings to sell the Urucu Field, which entails seven oil, condensed
and natural gas production concessions, these being: Araracanga; Arara
Azul; Carapanaúba; Cupiúba; East Urucu; the Ururu River; and Southeast
Urucu, which are located in the municipalities of Tefé and Coari in the state of
Amazonas, at the Solimões Basin.
10
Webinar available at: <https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=JemVORCCRTc&t=28s>.
11
On June 24, the Federal Senate approved the new basic sanitation regulatory
framework. The approved text extends the deadline for terminating dumps,
streamlines the privatization of state-owned companies in the sector, and
does away with the current agreement model used between municipalities,
and water and sewage state-owned companies, among other measures.
Moreover, it sets forth that 99% of the Brazilian population shall have access
to drinking water until 2033, and 90% to sewage treatment and collection.
In an interview given to the epbr agency (available at:<https://tinyurl.com/
ybn2cxgw>), ABiogás’ Vice President, Gabriel Kropsch, stated that the new
sanitation framework increases biomethane’s production potential by 2.9
million m3/day thanks to this source.
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“Treatment plants’ consumption
corresponds to 3% of the entire electrical power consumed in Brazil, a cost that
reaches R$ 400 million for a population
of 100,000 people. Thus, biogas production is not only sustainable in environmental terms, but is also economically
favorable,” explained Posetti.

the volume produced by São Paulo, which
comes in second in the overall standings.

Energy for--and from--fish
The Amazon is the world’s largest hydrographic basin; it is therefore a natural fish
source--the planet’s most consumed animal protein, according to data from the
Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations (FAO). It comes as no surprise, then, that Instituto Escolhas’ diagnosis for promoting and developing the
region and, more specifically, the state of
Amazonas, puts fish farming as one of the
four axes of opportunity to leverage the local economy.
Still, it takes more than just water and
species for fish farming. Among other
things, this activity also relies on sound infrastructure facilities where electrical power plays an important role. This may well
be one of the explanations for the distinct
scenarios witnessed between fish farms
that produce introduced species, and those that produce native Brazilian fish.
The 2020 Yearbook of the Brazilian
Fish Farming Association (PeixeBR), which brings figures from the previous year,
shows that national production of fish
farming reached 758,006 tons in 2019, a
4.9% increase compared to 2018. “In the
last six years (period featuring statistics
collected by PeixeBR), fish farming production surged 31% in the country: from
578,800 t (2014) to 758,006 t (2019),” states, in the document, Francisco Medeiros,
Executive President of the organization.
The main species raised is tilapia, a
type of exotic fish that in 2019 stood for
57% of all Brazilian fish farming. The state of Paraná leads the production ranking
for this species, with more than double

Main tilapia producers in 2019
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Tilapia is farmed in almost all of Brazil. Nevertheless, according to PeixeBR,
Amazonas, Rondônia and Roraima do
not have commercial production facilities for this species.
Regarding native species, whose production is helmed by Rondônia, PeixeBR
signals a stability in volumes produced
between 2018 and 2019. Led by the
tambaqui species, production totaled
287,930 tons, only 20 tons more than in
2018. In spite of this unfavourable result
compared to farmed fish, the numbers
helped to uplift the organization since
they denote a reversal in the downward
trend observed in previous surveys.
“Efforts to reorganize the native fish
production chain are underway. Certain
states in the North region are ahead
of others. Nevertheless, there is still a
long way to go. We require investments
in infrastructure (processing plants,
development of new products, etc.),
sanitary control, logistics, and environmental licensing. The partnership between the private and the public sector,
including municipal, state and federal
governments, needs to be stepped up,”
says Medeiros, who emphasizes, in the
yearbook, the role played by both Embrapa Fisheries and Aquaculture and
the Ministry of Agriculture’s Special Secretariat of Aquaculture and Fisheries
(Secretaria de Aquicultura e Pesca do
Ministério da Agricultura - SAP/Mapa).
In 2019, the native fish production
ranking underwent minor changes.
Amazonas, the country’s main consumer of tambaqui, made its way into the
“top 5,” edging past Roraima. PeixeBR
also draws attention to Maranhão, which
registered a 9.4% growth in production.

Main producers of native fish in 2019
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Marcela Mataveli, Embrapa
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We must draw attention to a specific
situation in Amazonas. Although it entered the ranking of the top five national
native fish producers, the state is a major importer of fish, despite its territorial
dimensions and water availability. According to the “A new economy for the
Amazonas State: the Manaus Free Trade
Zone and Bioeconomy” study produced
by Instituto Escolhas, 58% of the fish
consumed in Amazonas comes from the
states of Rondônia and Roraima. When it
comes to tambaqui, this percentage reaches 90%.

do is introduce native fish in other markets. In Amazonas, for instance, the tambaqui fillet [fish cut in half, lengthwise]
is sold boneless. In Tocantins, in turn, it
comes with bones. This discourages consumption.”
The expert signals three points that
require improvement for an enhanced native fish production, particularly regarding
tambaqui: environmental licensing; sorting out producers; and introducing Amazonian fish in South and Southeast region
markets. “Concerning this last point, what
I mean is that we need to think about a bo-

“Tilapia entails an advanced
technological package. It is very
quick to market. Tambaqui,
though, still lacks this.”
Marcela Mataveli, Analyst of
technology transfers at Embrapa
Fisheries and Aquaculture
So, after all, what causes, on one
hand, such a disparity as the one between the growing and constant expansion of “exotic” species like tilapia and, on
the other, the stalemate or many times,
even a decrease in native fish farming?
An answer to this question is put
forward by Marcela Mataveli, an Analyst
of technology transfer at Embrapa Fisheries and Aquaculture: “Tilapia entails
an advanced technological package. It is
very quick to market. Tambaqui, though,
still lacks this. That is why we are working
to develop these tools through genetic
improvements and producing specific
feeds for this species. Exotic fish like tilapia are already included. What we wish to

neless product, making it easier to prepare, to increase its space in the market, and
to have more competitive prices,” argues
Mataveli.
In early June 2020, Embrapa produced a “Amazônia em Foco” (“Amazon in
Focus,” freely translated) series webinar
on fish farming 12. In the live video chat, Luciana Shiotsuki, a researcher at Embrapa
Fisheries and Aquaculture, emphasized
the allure that Amazonian fish may have
in markets, including those abroad--which led Instituto Escolhas to suggest the
creation of the “Pescado da Amazônia”
(“Amazonian Fish”) brand in its study as
a certification of origin and product quality. However, this expansion is hindered

by the production scale, which, in turn, is
jeopardized by infrastructure issues.
Another evidence of this bottleneck
was conveyed in the same webinar by
Paulo Renato, a fish producer from Itacoatiara, a Central Amazonian city adjacent to Manaus, and who is also Director
of the Ração Confiança feed brand. He
signalled that 90% of the tambaqui produced in Rondônia, Amazonas and Roraima is unprocessed.
“Just imagine how much we need
to work to develop technologies, benefit
and add value to this product in order for
it to reach tilapia’s current technological
level, which boasts a number of products
with added value that we do not have?”,
questions the producer.
We are consequently talking about
processing. In addition to proper handling
and preparation, this entails conservation
facilities for this production--in brief, good
and old cooling, which is important not
only for fish farming, but also for artisanal
fishermen. This cooling, in turn, depends
on a firm supply of electrical power. We
then go back to the starting point.
“In these regions, those who fish
need to sell their products very quickly.
This is due to the fact that there are no
cooling systems in isolated areas. In
other words, they are entirely subject to
a market that has no room for negotiations, in addition to low prices. There are
several fishing communities in the Amazon that are basically very small cooperatives operating this way,” explains Aline
Scarpetta, Coordinator of CIBiogás’ fundraising department 13.

Webinar available at: <https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TP38JGTIMY&t=4194s>.
13
One of Instituto Escolhas’ propositions for bioeconomy’s potential, aiming
for the development of Amazonas, entails building a decentralized logistics
center for the cold chain (warehouses and refrigerated containers) geared
towards fish farming, in addition to five logistics hubs for fish collection in
the state, which also entails cooling. Available at:<http://www.escolhas.org/
wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Uma-nova-economia-para-o-amazonas.pdf>.
12
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Amazon region,” points out Alessandro
Gardemann of ABiogás.
Energy use from locally and regionally produced waste entails another
benefit: mitigating the environmental
impact of everything that would originally become waste, something key
even for fish farming.
“We are those who are most interested in preserving the environment, our
springs and our water resources. If our
environment is unhealthy and unprotected, we will not be able to undertake professional fish farming activities,” states
Paulo Renato, a fish farmer in Amazonas
and Director of the Ração Confiança
feed brand.

Any means of renewable
energy is worth it

Aline Scarpetta of CIBiogás

“The quick fix would be to set up a
decentralized electrical power generation system, which would consequently
ensure cooling possibilities, in addition
to fish processing. Before we consider
using diesel or fuel oil to supply thermoelectric plants, though, like what we
see taking place in isolated systems
in the North, we can use biogas as the
input for electrical production. It could
definitely be obtained from fishing farming waste itself,” stresses Scarpetta.
To verify this assumption, CIBiogás,
the Amapá Electricity Company (Companhia Elétrica do Amapá - CEA), and
the Federal Institute of Amapá (Instituto Federal do Amapá - IFAP) conceived
a project to set up biodigesters close to
a fish market in Macapá, the state capital city, which would use fish residues to
generate biogas, from which it would generate electrical and thermal energy for
the market's cooling system.
The scope of the proposition, which
was included in a public call for Aneel’s

Research and Development (R&D) projects, mentions that Amapá’s economy
is based on exploiting natural resources,
where fishing holds a major socioeconomic importance for the state’s population. According to the document, in 2015
there were approximately 1,300 formal
fishermen in the state.
In 2017, the project was approved in
Aneel's call; nevertheless, it ended up
not being contracted by CEA--consequently making it impossible to verify investments required for its implementation, which would take place in stages, in
addition to its potential for biogas generation. Thus, CIBiogás has been devising
a number of related propositions aimed
at testing and proving the feasibility of
using fish farming residues to generate
biogas and electricity 14. “It is possible to
use these residues in biodigesters and
add the biogas produced by cogeneration, thereby generating not only electrical power, but also cold for cooling.
After all, cooling is a serious issue in the
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With an area of 1,559,167 square kilometers, Amazonas takes up nearly a fifth of
the entire Brazilian territory. According to
the Brazilian Institute of Geography and
Statistics (Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística - IBGE), the state’s population is 4,144,597 (2019), the second
largest in the North, only behind Pará,
another massive territory.
The state's Human Development
Index (HDI) is 0.684, thereby placing
it in the medium development range
group, and securing the 18th position in
the national ranking of states and the
Federal District. Still according to IBGE
statistics, when it comes to the nominal
household income per capita, Amazonas records a monthly sum of R$ 842,
a third of the figure registered for the Federal District, and coming in only in 23rd
among all states.

14
Fishery and fish farming use to generate biogas has also been addressed
by research papers. Two papers on the subject were produced by researchers
of Federal University of Grande Dourados (Universidade Federal da Grande
Dourados – UFGD) in the state of Mato Grosso do Sul (available at: <https://
tinyurl.com/ydgxxr26>), and the Federal University of Paraná (Universidade
Federal do Paraná – UFPR) and the Western Paraná State University
(Universidade Oeste do Paraná – Unioeste), both located in the state of
Paraná (available at: <https://tinyurl.com/ybwhqu48>).
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Instituto Escolhas’ study on development opportunities for the state of
Amazonas shows that 564,000 people
(14.4% of the population) live in extreme
poverty, according to IBGE data. Additionally, 90.6% of the population does not
have its sewage collected, while 20.3% of
residents still do not have access to treated water--a contradiction in terms since
we are talking about--it is always worth
recalling--the world’s largest hydrographic basin.
As Escolhas pointed out, Amazonas
has an enormous socioeconomic potential ready to be developed, and therefore overturn these indicators, taking full
advantage of everything that it already
has: an industrial hub in its capital city,
Manaus; and the Amazon Forest, an endless source to foster ecotourism, bioeconomy and fish farming. On the other
hand, though, the state’s large territorial
size entails several challenges, including
energy supply.
It looked like the energy bottleneck
had come to an end in 1986. That year,
Petrobras discovered the Urucu Petroleum Province 650 km from Manaus, at
the time the largest verified oil and natural gas reserve in Brazil, according to
the company. Nevertheless, stuck in the
middle of the forest, the province’s sources were distributed for 23 years by the
Manaus Refinery (Refinaria de Manaus Reman) also of Petrobras propriety, which employed ferries, requiring the reinjection of a major part of the natural gas
production 15 for these operations. This
situation began to change only in 2009,
after inauguration of the Urucu-Coari-Manaus gas pipeline.
Part of Urucu’s natural gas replaced
diesel and fuel oil, both used in Manaus
thermoelectric plants to generate electricity, while the capital city of Amazonas remained an isolated system. This changed
in 2013 due to the start of operations of
the Tucuruí-Macapá-Manaus line, which

connected Manaus to the SIN network.
However, even though they manage
to ensure cleaner energy for the capital
as well as to other cities in the Amazon,
natural gas and the Tucuruí transmission
line are unable to expand this offer to
other Amazonian regions. We only need to
recall the R$ 7.489 billion CCC projected
by Aneel for 2020 and collected from all
Brazilians to pay for fossil fuels and, thus,
generate electricity for isolated systems.
“In truth, we should be doing really
well. However, this is barely the case for
all of Amazonas state’s population. Manaus has a transmission line. It has a

led electricity. Furthermore, if we take
into account places that are far off from
municipality headquarters, in this case,
isolated communities living off fishing
and other activities, this number is even
higher,” says Marco Antonio de Oliveira
Villela, Amazonas State’s Executive-Secretary for mining, energy, oil and gas.
Established recently, the position is linked to the state’s Secretariat for Economic Development, Science, Technology
and Innovation (Secretaria de Desenvolvimento Econômico, Ciência, Tecnologia
e Inovação - Sedecti).
Villela took office in mid-May 2020,

“In truth, we should be doing really
well. However, this is barely the case
for all of Amazonas state’s population.
Manaus has a transmission line.
It has a large thermoelectric
natural gas-fueled plant whose
gas originates from Urucu, as well
as six other smaller plants.”
Marco Antonio de Oliveira Villela,
Amazonas State’s Executive-Secretary
for mining, energy, oil and gas.
large thermoelectric natural gas-fueled
plant whose gas originates from Urucu,
as well as six other smaller plants. This
does not cater to Manaus, though, which
still deals with issues in its distribution
network. If we fail to consider six other
municipalities, of the 62 in that state that
are in the route of the pipeline’s route, all
others are supplied with diesel oil-fue-

amidst the Covid-19 pandemic, with the
mission of finding solutions for these
shortcomings. With nearly 40 years of
experience working at Petrobras, the first

15
Wherever it is impossible to distribute natural gas produced, it is possible
to re inject it into the source reservoir. This procedure is commonly used to
ensure that there is enough pressure to produce oil in oil and natural gas
fields.
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task appointed to the Secretary was to
come up with ways to update and open
up Amazonas’ natural gas market. Villela
is fully aware, though, of the need to broaden the scope of energy supply to other
sources, including biogas and other renewable energies.
“When I was at Petrobras, my scope of operations was in the electrical industry. I know fully well what logistics for
supplying oil-fired power plants entail.
Rivers dry up, diesel does not arrive... additionally, there is the cost of electricity,
which burdens the country since it is seg-

“Brazil is very biased. We invest a lot
in energy monoculture and mono dependence. When I worked at Petrobras, I was
always in favor of the company expanding its activities beyond oil, and reaching
out to renewable sources. The company
started to invest in wind energy and showed an interest in biogas, in spite of its
investments in biofuels. Unfortunately,
though, this has changed. The company
was forced to curtail costs and decided to
abandon these projects.”
Villela stresses that the purpose of his
position at the Executive Secretariat will

“What is a solution for the capital
city is not necessarily a solution for
an inland city. In far off regions, in
addition to fishing activities, there
is also poultry, pig and agricultural
production, these being activities that
generate waste. So, why not produce
biogas from these activities? These
are straightforward solutions that
can be applied quickly. Even Manaus
can benefit from this production.”
mented. And it remains expensive.”
Despite his many years of experience
working at an oil company, Villela pushes
for an energy supply able to encompass
a wide host of sources. The Secretary
mentions European models as references, more specifically, those seen in France and Germany--the latter, it is worth
noting, being the largest biogas producer
in Europe.

be to open up the state's energy options.
“All options are on the table, and will be
duly examined and evaluated. If they are
viable, the Government plans on fostering
them and ensuring their implementation.
To this end, biogas steps up as an alternative for diesel thermoelectric generation.”
“The main energetic solutions offered to Manaus do not apply to other
state municipalities. We need to consi-
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der Amazonas’ territorial dimensions,
where flying in a large jet from one city
to another can take up to two hours. This
shows us that what is a solution for the
capital city is not necessarily a solution
for an inland city. In far off regions, in addition to fishing activities, there is also
poultry, pig and agricultural production,
these being activities that generate waste. So, why not produce biogas from these activities? These are straightforward
solutions that can be applied quickly.
Even Manaus can benefit from this production,” points out Villela.
In addition to small uses, the Executive Secretary signals biogas as a potential solution for power isolated systems.
Much more than simply a renewable
source, biogas, in cutting back costs,
may be able to do away with the challenging logistics involved in the process.
“There are places in Amazonas state where vessels transporting diesel oil
to thermoelectric plants take up to 28
days to arrive, departing from Manaus
with the fuel. To ensure electrical power in certain places, five vessels are
required for the round trip because of
distances. Moreover, we were forced to
remove biodiesel from diesel bound for
thermoelectric plants since it absorbs
water, and this could jeopardize the generated product due to this extended
transportation time. Additionally, this
represents more emissions. Thus, we
need to think about local and regional
solutions. We cannot rule out any alternatives,” he concludes.

We can do (a lot) more biogas
As already mentioned, ABiogás signals
that Brazil has the potential to produce
84.6 billion Nm3 of biogas per year for
energy purposes, while only taking into
account existing stream technologies.
This corresponds to 231.7 million m3/
day of the decentralized biofuel production. Nevertheless, Brazil’s energy plan-
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ning has proceeded with caution when
it comes to adding biogas to its energy
matrix, in spite of such a large exploitable
volume--thereby generating criticism.
“The PDE (Ten-Year Energy Plan published each year by the Energy Research
Company – Empresa de Pesquisa Energética EPE)) needs to be devised with a
different mindset. Until 2026, biogas’ potential was largely ignored. This is a major
planning flaw,” argues Plínio Nastari, a civil society representative at the National
Council for Energy Policy (Conselho Nacional de Política Energética - CNPE)--an
advisory body to the President of the Republic for the drafting of energy policies

and guidelines--and President of the Datagro agricultural consultancy firm.
The PDE 2029 itself, which was published by the EPE shortly before the
outbreak of the Covid-19 pandemic, failed to significantly change this scenario
until the year of 2026, as already pointed
out by Nastari. The document deems a
“uniform expansion--whose sum was
enhanced by the Investment Decision
Model (Modelo de Decisão de Investimento – MDI, developed by the EPE
itself)--of biogas supply effective 2023,
restricted to 30 MW/year, thereby explaining the participation of these sources in the centralized generation matrix.

For execution purposes by the MDI, the
use of sugar-ethanol industry residues
was taken into account.”
The document further mentions
that “considering that all the resulting
vinasse and filter cakes [sugar-ethanol
industry residues] will be destined to
biodigestion, biogas potential reaches
7.2 billion Nm³ in 2029, accounting for
3.9 billion Nm³ of biomethane.” In other
words, less than 10% of the potential
raised by ABiogás, which furthermore
includes other raw materials alongside
sugar-ethanol residues.

Projections
for sugar
cane, vinasse
and filter cake vinhaça e torta de filtro
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Projections
for sugar-ethanol
industry-originated biogas
(vinasse and filter cake) biogas (vinasse and filter cake)
Projections
for sugar-ethanol
industry-originated
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Biogas potential in 2013 corresponds to 1 to 2 times
the average volume of natural gas imported from
Bolivia in 2018 (22 million m3/d)

Projections do not take into account potential biogas production from hay and peak use.

Source: EPE

In predicting the role of biogas in
centralized generation, the EPE creates
a package it calls “biomass”, which brings
together sugar cane bagasse, biofuel and
forest waste. According to the 2029 PDE,
“the overall expansion over the ten-year
horizon came at 1,860 MW, and was distributed across the Southeast/Center-West subsystem.”
Taking into account the annual 30
MW biogas volume as of 2023, provided
for in the document, the company considers an installed capacity of 210 MW for
2029 regarding centralized generation
based on this energy source. This would
represent investments in the sum of R$
1.575 billion until said year.
Despite the PDE pointing out that
these 210 MW refer only to sugar-ethanol
industry residues, which explains why it
only looks at the Southeast and Center-West regions when it comes to expanding, it is nonetheless a modest figure.
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Despite the PDE pointing out that
these 210 MW refer only to sugarethanol industry residues, which
explains why it only looks at the
Southeast and Center-West regions
when it comes to expanding, it
is nonetheless a modest figure.
Even more so when compared to
the 192 MW of capacity already
installed using the energy source
resulting from MSW, animal,
agroindustrial and forest waste,
according to Aneel’s Generation
Information System (SIGA).
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Even more so when compared to the 192
MW of capacity already installed using
the energy source resulting from MSW,
animal, agroindustrial and forest waste,
according to Aneel’s Generation Information System (Sistema de Informações de
Geração da Aneel - SIGA).
Expansion of biogas-sourced energy generation in Brazil gained momentum (as well as a place in several states
across the country) thanks to Aneel’s
Normative Resolution No. 482/2012,
which regulated the access of micro and
mini-generation distributions to distribution networks, in addition to defining the
electrical power compensation system.
This regulation additionally benefited
other renewable sources, particularly
solar energy. Nevertheless, the agency
proposed that it be reviewed in 2019, which would consequently increase costs
for entrepreneurs, and could potentially
make investments in distributed generation unfeasible--which is responsible for

tions to offer electrical power from this
source, exactly like what took place with
other renewable sources, such as wind
and solar energy. There is no explanation
to justify why this is not happening with
biogas as well.”

Planning options

Plínio Nastari,
do CNPE e da Datagro

“Once biogas is added to the planning,
we need to carry out specific auctions
to offer electrical power from this
source, like what took place with
other renewable sources, such as
wind and solar energy. There is no
explanation to justify why this is not
happening with biogas as well.”
attracting the highest numbers of entrepreneurs to biofuel.
The latest struggle in the energy
sector concerns keeping incentives
provided for by Resolution 482/2012.
Nevertheless, there is a continuous de-

mand from both agents and experts,
which has not yet been met: for centralized energy auctions solely for this source to be carried out.
“Once biogas is added to the planning, we need to carry out specific auc-

Even with dedicated auctions still pending, biogas has already featured in
EPE-organized centralized energy procurement events. The first time this happened was in 2006 at the new A-3 energy
auction (start of the scheduled energy
delivery with a three-year term following
procurement). At the time, the São João
Biogás Thermoelectric Plant, with 21.56
MW of installed capacity and powered by
biogas originating from the São João sanitary landfill located in São Paulo city’s
east side, secured contracts to supply
energy in the regulated environment
composed of energy distributors.
Only ten years later, in 2016, at the
A-5 auction (delivery with a five-year
term), it was Raízen Geo Biogás’--a joint
venture made up of Raízen and Geo Energética--turn, with it securing contracts
for a 20.89 MW capacity thermoelectric
plant fueled by filter cake and vinasse
biogas, these being residues from the sugar-ethanol industry production process,
and to be set up at Raízen's Bonfim unit
in Guariba in the state of São Paulo. The
plant has recently undergone testing and
will start supplying electricity to the grid
in January 2021.
Luciano Oliveira, Technical Advisor
to EPE’s Board of Energy Economics and
Environmental Studies, mentions both
projects as evidence that there are no
bottlenecks in the Brazilian energy planning with regard to including biogas in the
country’s energy matrix. It is nonetheless still a drop in the ocean, especially
when compared to the weight that other
renewable sources hold in centralized
auctions, such as wind and solar energy,
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and whose participation has increased in
recent years.
For EPE’s President, Thiago Barral,
the abundance and diversity of energy
resources available in Brazil are a compe-

titive edge, but also lead to challenges in
managing said resources when pursuing
an optimal use. Thus, it is not unusual
for a source with considerable potential,
such as biogas, to disappoint when exa-

mined individually within the context of
planning since its capacity is yet to be
fully explored.
Barral stresses that biogas’ participation in the energy matrix is increasing, in

Biogas
projections for Brazil’s
energy matrix
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spite of small volumes. In fact, EPE figures
evidence an elevated percentage growth
spurred by distributed generation.
Nevertheless, in addition to pointing
out that the PDE’s ten-year horizon is
too short a time frame to capture more
substantial changes entailing policies,
as well as technological and market
bottlenecks, Barral lists specific traits
of the energy production chain that may
help to explain its low significance in the
country’s planning.
“Biogas has a very valuable trait due
to the fact that it is a distributed energy
resource, and can also be produced both
in the city and in the countryside. For this
very reason, unlike a centralized structure with greater visibility and more concentrated investment decision-making,
distributed resources rely on a vast set
of investment decisions made by small
players, who oftentimes either have other
priorities or no access at all to information
on how to produce the energy source.”
Although biogas’ flexibility is perceived as an opportunity by Barral, he also
deems it a challenge when it comes to its
expansion. After all, this energy source
can be used either for generating electrical power or for purifying and converting
it into biomethane, which can be injected
into gas pipelines or used to supply CNF-fueled vehicles. “These are specific, locational solutions. There is no single business model for biogas. There are several
business models, which makes distributing this energy source nationwide ever
more challenging. It is an opportunity, but
also a challenge,” he stresses.
Regarding centralized auctions dedicated to gas advocated by sector agents,
the officer points out that they are an option, although projects’ sizes and economic segments involved in producing the
energy source are issues that need to be
considered.
“Centralized auctions are intended
for larger projects precisely due to tran-

saction costs involved for entrepeneur
participation. Therefore, it does not make
sense, economically, to carry out actions
for small projects, which will entail high
operating costs to sell their energy at
these events. With regard to the sugar-ethanol industry, which is a soundly structured segment with a stake in the energy
sector, it is easier to develop projects with
adequate scaling for centralized auctions.
In turn, small biogas projects distributed
throughout the territory would pose very
substantial operational challenges to
partake in auctions. Thus, it is important
to consider centralized auctions as instruments to expand the sector, although
they cannot be the only one.”
The EPE consequently finds that
only projects with larger scales of energy
production, from 20 MW onwards--which
applies to plants like the São João Biogás
Thermoelectric Plant and Raízen’s Geo
Biogás project--are able to partake in
procurement auctions in the regulated
environment. Barral therefore restates
that the best path for biogas, when it comes to producing electrical power, continues to be micro and mini distributed
generation both for self-generation and
for purchasing in the free energy market.
“We do not create bottlenecks for
biogas participation in auctions. Nevertheless, auctions are not going to be a
solution for most of the production potential of this fuel that we have in Brazil,”
the officer ponders.

Money on its way
Prices recorded for wind and solar energy in the last energy auctions, under the
regulated environment, are proof that
incentives, credit and dedicated events
are capable of not only adding renewable
sources to the energy matrix, but additionally developing a production chain in the
country itself. This scale allowed for the
establishment of a national industry of suppliers of goods and services in the coun-

try, thereby lowering costs and further reducing tariffs charged for these ventures.
“The impact of public policies and
subsidies is already clear. At this time,
we must also create specific lines of
credit to foster biodigester imports at
lowered costs. This will enable us to
have more successful biogas projects
and structure the chain, consequently
attracting suppliers to Brazil. We still
do not have a closed chain from start
to finish with equipment specifically for
biogas. We need to import equipment,
which is often taxed at 70%. It is too
costly. There are also bureaucracies involved. We are talking about businesses
that were not established for generating
biogas; biogas is a business possibility.
If costs are too high, and implementing
it is too burdensome, then who will invest?”, asks Daiana Gotardo Martinez,
biogas Information Analyst at CIBiogás
and at the United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO).
If auctions dedicated for biogas generation remain an uncertainty, at least
the financing knot appears to have started to be untied. At the May 2020 technical webinar promoted by ABiogás on
decarbonating cities, BNDES’ agroindustrial Manager, Artur Milanez, said that the
bank expects to release Climate Fund resources shortly, which support projects
related to lowering greenhouse gas emissions and adapting to climate change.
“Two years ago, we secured biogas
and biomethane projects’ eligibility for
this fund, and they will now go on to the
next stage. These are resources with
bolstered rates, which will be interesting
for implementing new projects.”
An example of a biogas project funded by the Brazilian National Fund on
Climate Change (Fundo Clima) is Raízen’s Geo Biogas thermoelectric plant in
Guariba in the state of São Paulo. In December of 2018, entrepreneurs procured
a sum of R$ 122.087 million with BNDES.
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Another expectation concerns the
New Gas Market. Established in July
2019, the program plans on opening up
the Brazilian natural gas market, expanding offers and competition and, consequently, lowering prices. Even though the
pandemic undermined its development
to some extent, BNDES recently announced that it is open to funding the entire
energy chain, in addition to its own plans
to devise a study aimed at coordinating
supply and demand, thereby putting an
end to the old conundrum faced by the
sector: do we first need to have gas transportation and distribution networks to,
then, create demand; or, instead, would
we first need to have a demand to, only
then, set up the networks?
Contrary to what may appear, fossil-originated natural gas does not

compete with biogas. Quite the opposite, actually: the expansion of fossil gas
networks makes room for bioenergy. To
achieve this, one simply needs to treat it
and convert it into biomethane.

Biomethane, this (un)
distinguished source
Quality standards for biomethane use
were set forth under Normative Resolutions No. 8/2015 (geared towards the
product originating from organic agroforestry and commercial waste) and No.
685/2017 (originating from sanitary landfills and STPs) of the ANP. Compliance
with these rules enables fuel to be injected into natural gas networks and used
in the same applications as that of fossil-originated products, such as vehicles.
As the CIBiogás table displayed

before, biomethane, also known as “renewable natural gas” (RNG), stood for
only 3% of biogas energy applications
in Brazil in 2019. At last year’s end, only
six plants dedicated to biomethane use
as their main energy application were in
operation, while three other plants received the fuel as a secondary product,
focusing on electrical power and/or
thermal generation.

Biogas plants producing biomethane as their main energy application in operation in Brazil in 2019

Municipality

State

Substrate source

Start year of operations

São Pedro da Aldeia

RJ

MSW

2015

Patos de Minas

MG

Agricultural

2016

Foz do Iguaçu

PR

MSW

2017

Fortaleza

CE

MSW

2017

Concórdia

SC

Agricultural

2018

Franca

SP

STP

2018

Biogas plants producing biomethane as their secondary application in operation in Brazil in 2019

Municipality

State

Substrate source

Start year of operations

Montenegro

RS

Industry

2011

Castro

PR

Agricultural

2013

Seropédica

RJ

MSW

2018

Source: Outlook for Biogas in Brazil, CIBiogas
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Going back to the 2029 PDE projections, the EPE expects sugar-ethanol
industry residues to be able to yield a
biomethane volume of 3.9 billion Nm³ in
2029. This would already denote three times the overall volume of biogas production recorded for last year. A number that--as we recall once again--is very much on
the conservative side.
Much like biogas’ role in thermoelectric generation, biomethane is able to
displace fossil fuels used for transportation. Said use is already guaranteed for
passenger cars adapted to use CNG--remember that biomethane is blended with
natural fossil gas in distribution networks.

CIBiogas’ biomethane station located in Itaipu in the state of
Paraná: guaranteed use in passenger cars.

The agricultural sector already uses
machinery fueled by natural gas. That
explains why certain rural sites have
been using swine, poultry and cattle
waste aimed at--in addition to generation biogas and using it to produce electrical power--treating part of the energy
source and converting it into biomethane, consequently supplying tractors as
well as other equipment.
Changing diesel oil for biomethane
in agricultural machinery evidences the
new challenge that this biofuel faces in
Brazil: to replace fossil fuel in road transportation, trucks and, still, fueling buses
in urban environments. For this to happen, though, large, gas-powered vehicles need to be built.
The first step towards this was taken
in late 2019, when automaker Scania announced the national-scale production
of its first large-size trucks powered by
CNG and biomethane. The company
delivered its first units in May to transport companies that distribute L´Oréal
products. In early June, the automaker,

together with PepsiCo, signed a deal to
sell 18 units. In spite of Covid-19 generated uncertainties, Scania has kept its
projections of selling approximately 100
units this year.
Another automaker that will start
building CNG/biomethane-fueled trucks
in the country is China's Foton; however,
this company has a smaller model gea-

red towards urban operations. The TM
2.8 model kicked off its tests in Brazil set
up with a separate gas kit. The company's
plans were to launch the Chinese-made
vehicle in Brazil already in the second semester of the year.
CNPE and Datagro’s Plínio Nastari
points out that there is a race in the cargo transport sector to take advantage of

There is a race in the cargo transport
sector to take advantage of this
potential.(…) A large part of this
pursuit has been fostered by sugarethanol industry plants themselves,
which are investing in biogas
and biomethane production.
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this potential.
According to him, a large part of this
pursuit has been fostered by sugar-ethanol industry plants themselves, which are investing in biogas and biomethane production.
CIBiogás’ energy equivalence table
shows that 1 m3 of biomethane corresponds to 0.87 liters of diesel. We can
therefore convert the 3.9 billion Nm3 of
biomethane projected by the PDE for
2029, to 3.393 billion liters of diesel oil. Although yearly, this figure corresponds to
72% of the 4.711 billion liters of diesel sold
in Brazil in May, according to ANP data.
Nevertheless, if we take into account the potential pointed out by ABiogás,
accounting for 84 billion m3, as well as a
50% volume converted to biomethane
(42 billion m3), we reach 36.54 billion liters of diesel oil per year. Consequently,
it is possible to displace a considerable
volume of fossil fuel, particularly since
Brazil still needs to import part of the diesel it uses, a consequence of it not being
self-sufficient to produce this fuel.
The EPE’s Thiago Barral believes that
biomethane is an excellent path towards
boosting biogas generation. “In energy
auctions, biogas will compete against
other sources that are quite competitive,
such as wind and solar energy. If it is already converted into biomethane, however, it can then replace diesel, which the
country imports and is even more polluting,” he recalls.
Resulting environmental gains from
using biomethane, as opposed to diesel
oil, are simply undeniable. In tests carried
out with a bus adapted to this energy
source, CIBiogás verified a reduction just
shy of 85% in CO2 emissions compared
to the fossil fuel.
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Thiago Barral, EPE

“In energy auctions, biogas will
compete against other sources
that are quite competitive, such
as wind and solar energy. If it is
already converted into biomethane,
however, it can then replace
diesel, which the country imports
and is even more polluting.”
Thiago Barral, EPE
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We have biomethane potential, we
have networks, we have options to compress this fuel and ship it by trucks, we
have figures proving environmental gains,
and we are now starting to have large-size vehicles dedicated to this use. To Plínio
Nastari, however, this is far from enough.
Regardless of commitments taken on by
states and municipalities to lower emissions, an incentive for this to effectively
take place is still required, particularly for
urban transportation.
We need to create regulations that
reward diminished diesel-fueled fleets,
replacing said source with cleaner fuels.
In São Paulo, for instance, there is a legal reduction target of 20% in transport-related atmospheric emissions;
nevertheless, in practical terms, there
are no policies that actually encourage
this replacement. Diesel generates considerable amounts of particulate matter,
the main culprit of poor urban air quality
index rates.

ne production is their decentralization.
Thus, we are talking about fuels that go
to “where the people are,” as opposed to
the other way around.

United, we will overcome
(with) residues
In May, four sector organizations came
together to launch the Brazilian Waste
Energy Recovery Front (Frente Brasil de
Recuperação Energética de Resíduos
- FBRER). In addition to ABiogás and
Abrelpe, the Brazilian Portland Cement
Association (Associação Brasileira de
Cimento Portland - ABCP) and the Brazilian Association of Waste and Effluent
Treatment Companies (Abetre) comprise the venture. Supported by the Ministry of the Environment (Ministério do
Meio Ambiente - MMA), the associations,
experienced in waste management and
energy use, signed a Cooperation Agreement for the Energy Recovery of Waste.
They hope the agreement enables te-

“We need to create regulations
that reward diminished dieselfueled fleets, replacing said
source with cleaner fuels.”
It could be successfully replaced by
biomethane generated from municipal
solid waste, as well as biomass waste.
Even tree pruning can be planted in urban areas, representing a vast amount of
usable organic material,” states Nastari.
Before an old issue related to expanding natural gas use in Brazilian vehicles 16--namely, the supply infrastructure,
which poses the restriction of needing
to be close to fuel distribution lines--it is
worth recalling that one of the greatest
assets of both biogas and biometha-

chnological and operational solutions
capable of providing a more sustainable
and environmentally appropriate destination, consequently leading to investments of up to R$ 15 billion until 2030.
According to FBRER data, the 79
million tons of MSW generated in the
country in 2018, as described in Abrelpe’s report, have the potential of generating 14.500 gigawatts-hour (GWh) of
electrical power per year--around 3% of
the Brazilian electricity consumption--by
means of thermal treatment processes.

These biological treatment processes would therefore allow for an electricity generation potential of 1.400 GWh/
year to be added.
To Alessandro Gardemann of ABiogás, the front’s efforts will be key in helping the government put the National
Policy on Solid Waste (Política Nacional
de Resíduos Sólidos - PNRS) in practice.
"This is an extremely important coordinated effort that shows how the four
associations have a bigger plan, and
acknowledge biogas as a legitimate and
significant option aimed at achieving sustainability, as well as an adequate destination for waste."
Gardemann recalls that FBRER’s first
venture will be to bring together teams
of each entity to draft technical reports.
This material will then support structured venture propositions, which will be
taken to the government to help create
policies tailored to the waste sector.
Benefits are not only financial, but
also environmental. Recovering energy
from waste includes the following benefits: less leachate generation in final
disposal sites; reduced greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions, mitigating emissions
of 90,000 tons of CO2 equivalent per
year--comparable to emissions of 5,000
cars--in the atmosphere for each 1,000
tons of MSW treated; increased recycling
of materials contained in the MSW, subsequently helping to preserve natural
resources; returning part of the energy consumed in the production of this
waste; replacing fossil fuels in cement
production, with process waste nearing
zero; and additionally extending the useful life of existing sanitary landfills, something of the utmost importance since

To learn more about this subject, check the “CNG Vehicles, environment
and fuel market” Policy Brief written by Roberto Amaral de Castro Prado
Santos, a former scholarship student at Economy and Environment Program.
Available at: <http://www.escolhas.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/
PB_04_Roberto-Santos_Veiculos-GNV_meio_ambiente_mercado-decombustiveis.pdff>.
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there are increasing challenges when it
comes to establishing new disposal sites
throughout the country.
FBRER, the Biocoaltion--launched in
June to consolidate common guidelines
for different biofuels--as well as other
institutional and political initiatives aimed at fostering the substitution of fossil fuels for clean and renewable energy
sources, show that joining efforts is key in
a world where energy transition has become mandatory to cut back on climate
change and mitigate the damage already
done to the planet. Above all, though, this
is needed to open up energy options that
we have at hand to find tailored solutions
able to take advantage of both local and
regional potentials, such as those already
mentioned for the Amazon.
In this study, we propose a number of
possibilities for bioenergy production for
the Amazonian region. As shown here, it
is possible to use municipal solid waste,
which would yield 461.3 thousand Nm3 of
biogas per day in existing sanitary landfills in the North, and exceeding 1.3 million Nm3/day in an optimal final disposal
of MSW. It is also possible to use sewage,
a type of material that remains largely

“Biogas may be able to change
the Amazon’s energy issue, which
depends on complex logistics
to transport diesel oil by river
to the most isolated cities”
Gabriel Kohlmann, Project and Product
Manager at Instituto Escolhas.
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Gabriel Kohlmann,
Project and Product Manager at Instituto Escolhas

uncollected (much less treated). Finally,
it is possible to use forest biomass and
even fish farming and artisanal fishing
waste; however, raising these potentials
requires investments made in research
and development (R&D), which are still
insignificant for studying these residues.
Although biogas-sourced energy
generation benefits from deductions for
using distribution networks both for mini
and micro distributed generation, it is important to note that the suggestion to use
the energy source as a potential solution
for firm energy production, particularly in
isolated systems like those existing in the
North region, is not intended to replace
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one subsidy with another. After all, Brazilian consumers already bear the CCC
tariff levied on their electricity bills.
Still, the need to encourage the creation of an energy production chain in the
country seems clear since it will certainly
lower prices and tariffs, akin to what happened with other renewable sources
like wind and solar energy. Instruments
like financing and accessible lines of credit, in addition to tax breaks for investing
in biogas production, may prove to be additional options.
"Biogas may help us think about
the role of natural gas, which is oftentimes perceived as the fuel that will be at
the forefront of global energy transition,

since it can be produced in regions that
are isolated and far away from gas pipeline networks. In the case of the Amazon,
which offers the possibility of using forest biomass and waste from both fish
processing and other forest products,
biogas is a key factor in developing the
region in a sustainable way. Fuel may be
able to change the Amazon’s energy issue, which depends on complex logistics
to transport diesel oil by river to the most
isolated cities," ponders Gabriel Kohlmann, Project and Product Manager at
Instituto Escolhas.
The basic ground rules of sustainability include five "R"s to mitigate the
environmental impacts of everything we

produce: rethink; refuse; reduce; reuse;
and recycle. After all, from the planet’s
standpoint, to "throw away" is something that simply does not exist. The
famous quote by French scientist Antoine Lavoisier, coined in the 18th century,
that “in nature nothing is lost, nothing is
created, everything is transformed,” is
an example we can use to know whether
we wish our waste to become a hefty environmental liability that jeopardizes our
very existence or, instead, something
capable of improving our quality of life,
generating employment, income and
social well-being. 

Investments for all pockets
Due to specific biogas production traits, such as decentralization, flexibility and
the diversity of raw materials, estimating investments needed to enable the 84
billion m3 potential raised by ABiogás will be inaccurate. Nevertheless, three
energy generation projects based on this energy source may give an idea of
sums involved.
The first one relates to Raízen’s Geo Biogás, which secured contracts at the
A-5 new energy auction in 2016. Although the company did not disclose overall investment amounts, the 20.89 MW capacity thermoelectric plant set up in
Guariba in the state of São Paulo was granted financing from BNDES, totaling
R$ 122.807 million. The biogas feeding the thermal plant is produced from filter cake and vinasse, which result from the sugar-ethanol industry’s production
process.The plant is currently undergoing tests, and will start supplying electrical power to the grids effective January 2021.
Both of the other projects are geared towards distributed generation. The
Castrolanda cooperative and group Unium--which have joint projects of Castrolanda itself, in addition to Frísia and Capal cooperative projects--inaugurated
systems set to produce 15.600 m3 per day of biogas, as well as featuring an installed energy capacity of 1.43 MW, in an overall investment of R$ 17.8 million.
Both systems, which are located in Piraí do Sul and Castro in the state of Paraná,
are ready to convert biogas into biomethane and employ a groundbreaking technology in Brazil, developed by CH4 Solution, which captures carbon dioxide
(CO2) from biogas for additional uses. The systems use agricultural and food
waste as raw materials in their biodigesters.
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Biogas for all sizes
Biogas possibilities are not solely in the hands of companies or planners. There are projects--whether devised or executed--to produce the bioenergy on almost a residential level. This further underscores the role that this energy source is
capable of in local businesses across the Amazon, as well as other regions of Brazil ready to employ a firm and renewable
energy for their development.
In addition to the project, which seeks to obtain biogas from fisheries in the state of Amapá, CIBiogás drafted a proposition using another raw material to produce bioenergy: cassava waste. This time, though, its focus was a flour house in the
state of Alagoas. The project was part of a public call carried out by the Financier of Studies and Projects (Financiadora de
Estudos e Projetos - Finep) in 2018; the organization, however, decided to cancel the notice.
According to Aline Scarpetta, Coordinator of CIBiogás’ fundraising department, in 2015 the state had 613 flour houses
spread across 15 municipalities. These houses’ production process is artisanal: houses are usually run by people from the
same family, have basic technology and barely any infrastructure.
Biogas originating from cassava waste would therefore be used to produce thermal energy, more specifically for cooking
purposes. The expectation was consequently to avoid using native forest firewood, which is commonly used to prepare flour.
Using these residues had an additional purpose: to grant it an adequate destination. Wild manioc remains used to produce flour are usually disposed of carelessly. The same thing applies to liquid effluents like cassava washing water and manipueira, a knowingly toxic liquid resulting from extracting the cassava root.
The CIBiogás project may not have yet come to fruition, but another one, from NGO Diaconia, is already showing results.
The “Vida plena para o povo nordestino” (“Long life to the Northeast people,” freely translated) project has been setting
up small-scale biodigesters across Brazil Northeast’s arid backlands. Supported by the Bread for the World and Tearfund
agencies, the venture has already benefited over 650 families spread across seven states, according to the Diaconia NGO
information. Biodigesters use animal manure to provide biogas for cooking, replacing firewood as well as avoiding expenses
related to purchasing cooking gas--in addition to biofertilizers resulting from the decomposition process of organic material.
Options to produce biogas at affordable prices are also coming from universities. In March, a low-cost biodigester started operating, a direct result of an end-of-course dissertation submitted by student Wraní Tupinambá Pinheiro de Souza,
supervised by Silvana Lourença de Meneses 17, a professor at the Chemistry Department of the State University of Maranhão
(Universidade Estadual do Maranhão – UEMA).
The masonry-built 1.000 liter-capacity biodigester, which uses a water tank as its gasometer, was set up in a rural property in the city of Pinheiro in the state of Maranhão. According to Souza, the final cost of the project was below R$ 1.550.

17

Available at: <https://tinyurl.com.y7m8esqn>. Accessed on June 30, 2020.
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RenovaBio
Launched in December 2016 with the purpose of boosting biofuel production in Brazil, RenovaBio is a federal government
program enabling biofuel producers to trade Decarbonization Credits (Créditos de Descarbonização - CBIOs). The latter, in
turn, must be obligatorily acquired by fossil fuel distributors as a means to offset atmospheric emissions of products they
distribute.
Yearly CBIO shares per distributor are defined by the ANP based on their previous year’s sales volumes. These credits
have already been traded at the Brasil Bolsa Balcão (B3) stock exchange since late April.
According to the program rules, only biomethane plants are allowed to issue CBIOs. The first plant to be granted approval by the ANP for said emission was Ecometano’s GNR Fortaleza in the state of Ceará. The company was concluding the
certification proceedings for the GNR Dois Arcos in São Pedro da Aldeia in the state of Rio de Janeiro, with the purpose of
receiving approval to issue additional CBIOs.

Biofertlizer, yet another treasure coming from trash
Organic matter does not benefit only from biogas or biomethane. In addition to these energy sources, the waste biodigestion
process yields another key product in an agricultural country like Brazil: biofertilizer. Nothing is lost, nothing is created, and
everything is transformed into possibilities for the Bioeconomy.
A boost for biofertilizer production came at the end of June, at which time the federal government, by means of Mapa,
launched the National Bio-Input Program. This program intends to take advantage of Brazil’s biodiversity potential to reduce
agricultural producers’ reliance on imported inputs, as well as expanding the supply of raw materials for this sector.
In addition to its sustainable production, the biofertilizer may prove helpful in reducing the country’s imports of raw materials to manufacture chemical fertilizers. According to data from the Secretariat of Foreign Trade (Secretaria de Comércio
Exterior – Secex), 31 million tons of these inputs were imported in 2019, a new record. Another contribution entails cutting
back on the reliance on imported products since nearly 80% of these inputs come from abroad.
An example of biofertilizer usage resulting from biogas production is the “Energetic Forests” (“Florestas Energéticas”)
project. Developed by CIBiogás, Itaipu Binational and Embrapa Florestas, the project used biofertilizers to plant eucalyptus
in forest lands, leading to an increase in biomass productivity. Selecting areas with restricted intensive use, while seeking to
enable use of marginal and unproductive farming lands, enabled biofertilizer from livestock activities to be used to enhance
eucalyptus plant harvesting.
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